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 University Ranking refers to: A published set of  ranked 
quantitative data designed to present evidence regarding the 
quality and/or performance of universities.

 In the mid 1970s British sociologist A. Halsey ranked U.K. 
universities using a survey of British faculty.

 In 1983 U.S. News & World Report began an annual ranking of 
U.S. colleges and universities. The precise methodology used has 
changed many times, and data is not available to the public, but 
it is based on a combination of statistics and surveys of 
university faculty and administrators. The most important are: 
peer assessment, retention (first-year retention and six-year 
graduation rate), student selectivity, faculty resources, financial 
resources, graduation rate, and alumni giving rate. Recently in 
2008 the magazine published a ranking of ―World’s Best Colleges 
and Universities‖.



 Other U.S. rankings include: The Princeton Review 
(since 1992), University of Florida Research Rankings 
(2000), Vanguard College Rankings (research-
doctorate universities), Washington Monthly (2006) 
which ranks universities on the following criteria: 
performance as an engine of social change and 
mobility, fostering scientific and humanistic research, 
and promoting an ethic of service to country.

 Forty (40) countries currently have their own 
programs to rank local institutions of higher learning.

 China’s rankings place more weight on research 
indicators than any other ranks in the world.

 The British place more emphasis on faculty and 
student quality.



 A recent phenomena.

 Asiaweek magazine published a ranking of 
―Asia’s Best Universities‖ from 1997 to 2000.

 The first world rank was Shanghai Jiao Tong 
University’s Institute of Higher Education’s 
―Academic Ranking of World Universities‖ which 
was first published in 2003. The primary 
objective was to define the characteristics of a 
world-class university in order to leverage 
funding from the Chinese Government in line 
with the country’s policy aspirations and to 
―close‖ the gap with world-class universities.



 The Shanghai ranking uses the following criteria:
◦ Quality of Education (number of alumni received Nobel or Fields 

(10%)

◦ Quality of Faculty: No. Nobel Prize or Field Medals (20%) and No. 
HiCi Researchers (21 areas of science in Thomson Scientific) (20%)

◦ Research Output: No. articles in Nature/Science (20%) and No. 
articles in Citation Index (20%)

◦ Size of institution (10%)

Criticism of Shanghai Ranking:

Used criteria are not relevant

Biased toward the natural sciences

Ignores scientific work published outside Nature/Science

Does not consider where the Nobel work was completed

Too much emphasis on research, almost none on teaching

Favors older and larger universities

Results are irreproducible



Distribution of Normalized Scores for the 500 
Universities in the Shanghai Ranking



 Times Higher Education Supplement has published the ―Higher 
World University Ranking‖ annually since 2004. The top 200 
universities are ranked on the bases of the following criteria:
◦ Peer Appraisal (40%)
◦ Graduate Employability (10%)
◦ Teaching Quality / SSR (20%)
◦ International Students (5%)
◦ International Faculty (5%)
◦ Research Quality (Citations per faculty) (20%)

Criticism of the Ranking:
◦ Based on a survey that had a response rate of less than 1%
◦ International character mostly related to legislation, resources, 

and teaching language.
◦ ―Peer Appraisal‖ is really another measure of ―research quality‖ 
◦ Results have been highly volatile from one year to the next (Emory 

from173 to 56) 



 The Webometrics Ranking of World Universities has been 
produced by the Cybermetrics Lab in Spain since 2004. It is 
based on a composite indicator that takes into account both 
the volume of the web contents and the visibility and impact 
of web publications according to the inlinks they received. 
The ranking of the top 12,000 universities is updated every 
January and July.

 Criticism:
◦ Universities of high academic quality could be ranked lower 

due to restrained web publication policy
◦ Rankings are higher for US and Canadian universities and 

lower for Japanese, German, and French universities
◦ The process can be easily manipulated by universities
◦ It is too naïve to even contemplate that the educational 

process, with all its complexity, can be captured by 
counting web hits and links!!!



 The last three Global ranking have generated 
a tremendous interest from the media and 
the public.

 A search for حزحُب انجبيعبث on Google returned 
1,730,000 documents.

 And a search for ―University Ranking‖ on the 
same engine returned 74,700,000 results.

 Examples of media coverage and student-
lead discussions on various forums. 



ٍْرذٝاخ ٍضاج مافٞٔ
ٍشحثا اخ٘اّٜ

اىؼذٝذ ٍْا ٝرساءىُ٘ ػِ ذشذٞة اىجاٍؼاخ األسدّٞح ػيٚ ٍسر٘ٙ اىؼاىٌ 
ٗاٖٝا اق٘ٙ 

دائَا مْد اسَغ اىطالب ٝرحذُٗ األسدّٞح اق٘ٙ 
ال اىٖاشَٞح
ال اىرنْ٘

اىحقٞقح اىًٞ٘ جَؼد ذقشٝش ٗ ذشذٞة اىجاٍؼاخ اىؼاىَٞح ٍِ امثش ٍِ ٍجيح ٗ ٍ٘اقغ ػاىَٞح ىيرصْٞف 

ٍا ٗجذخ ماُ ٍحضُ جذا 

ٗ فٜ تؼض األٗقاخ مْد اشؼش تاىذٕشح 

اىجاٍؼاخ فٜ األسدُ اىرٜ ذسَٚ جاٍؼح ٗ َٝنِ ذصْٞفٖا ػيٚ اّٖا جاٍؼح ٕٜ 
10 

جاٍؼح  30جاٍؼاخ فقط ٍِ امثش ٍِ 
ٍِ جاٍؼاذْا ىٞس ىٖا ٗ ج٘د ػاىَٜ % 60اٛ اُ 

اٍا ػِ اىجاٍؼاخ اىؼشش فرشذٞثٖا ػاىَٞا مَا ٝيٜ 



األق٘ٙ فٜ األسدُ تذُٗ ٍْاصع 

جاٍؼح اىؼيً٘ ٗ اىرنْ٘ى٘جٞا األسدّٞح 
3,998

جاٍؼح ػاىَٞح تس مرٞشسس تاألخش  4000ٕٜٗ فخش ىْا ى٘ج٘دٕا اى٘حٞذج فٜ اىرصْٞف مأّٖا ٍِ تِٞ اٗه 

ثاّٞا 

جاٍؼح اىٞشٍ٘ك 
4,411

ّرٞجح جٞذج ٗ غٞش ٍر٘قؼح 

ثاىثا 

جاٍؼرٜ)اً اىجاٍؼاخ األسٗع ٗ األسقٚ  )
اىجاٍؼح األسدّٞح 

اىرشذٞة اىؼاىَٜ 4,630

ساتؼا 

جاٍؼح فٞالدىفٞا

اىجاٍؼح اىق٘ٝح فٜ ٍجاالخ ػذج ٍْٖٗا اىْٖذسح طثؼا ق٘ذٖا ذنَِ فٜ جية اىؼذٝذ ٍِ ٍحاضشِٝ اىجاٍؼح اىٖاشَٞح 

ىألسف ادٙ رىل اىٚ ذذّٜ ٍسر٘ٙ اىجاٍؼح اىٖاشَٞح ىيحضٞض 

اىرشذٞة اىؼاىَٜ 
5,078





ٍْرذٝاخ فْاذق 
  ػشتٞاً  12اىن٘ٝد: ذشذٞة اىجاٍؼاخ ػاىَٞاً 

تسٌ اهلل اىشحَِ اىشحٌٞ
اىسالً ػيٞنٌ ٗسحَح اهلل ٗتشماذٔ

اىحَذهلل سب اىؼاىَِٞ ٗاىصالج ٗاىسالً ػيٚ اششف خيق اهلل اجَؼِٞ 
ٗػيٚ اىٔ ٗصحثٔ ٍِٗ ذثؼٌٖ تإحساُ اىٚ ًٝ٘ اىذِٝ ٗتؼذ :

فَِ خاله إفرراح ٕزا اىقسٌ أحثثد اُ اطيؼنٌ ػيٚ ٍ٘قف 
ٝخثشمٌ ترقٌٞٞ اىجاٍؼاخ اىؼاىَٞح فٜ أٛ ٍناُ ماّد ..

ٕٗزا ٕ٘ اىَ٘قغ :

http://www.webometrics.info/top100_continent.asp?cont=aw

ٗالحظ٘ا ػيٚ ٕزٓ اىصفحح اُ جاٍؼح اىن٘ٝد
ػيٚ ٍسر٘ٙ اىذٗه اىؼشتٞح 12فٜ اىَشذثح اه

تَْٞا ذرصذس اىجاٍؼاخ اىسؼ٘دٝح اىرشذٞة ػشتٞاً  ..

 ..ٗاىَطيغ ٗاىَراتغ ٝشإذ اُ جاٍؼح اىن٘ٝد فٜ ذصاػذ ٗذط٘س
2000ففٜ شٖ٘س ساتقح ماّد فٜ ٍشذثح اىجاٍؼاخ اىَرؼذٝح اه

ٗاُٟ ٗهلل اىحَذ ٗاىَْح صؼذخ اىٚ ٍشذثح أفضو ٗأػيٚ ..

ٗٗفق اهلل اىجَٞغ ىَا ٝحثٔ ٗٝشضآ

http://www.webometrics.info/top100_continent.asp?cont=aw
http://www.webometrics.info/top100_continent.asp?cont=aw
http://www.webometrics.info/top100_continent.asp?cont=aw


 اىس٘سْح
وانسعىدَت حخقذو .. هبرفبرد أفضم جبيعت فٍ انعبنى| 
 18/08/2010 21:58: حبرَخ اخز ححذَث 

انسىسُت-
احخفظج جبيعت هبرفبرد االيزَكُت بخبج انًزكش االول نهعبو انثبيٍ عهً انخىانٍ فٍ انخزحُب انعبنًٍ نهجبيعبث انذٌ 

.هًُُج عهُه انجبيعبث االيزَكُت وانذٌ أظهز اَضب حقذيب حققخه كم يٍ انصٍُ وانسعىدَت
اٌ انىالَبث انًخحذة هًُُج  2003انذٌ َُشز يُذ عبو  2010وجبء فٍ انخزحُب االكبدًٍَ نجبيعبث انعبنى نعبو 

يزكشا يٍ بٍُ أفضم يئت  54عهً انقبئًت واحخهج ثًبَُت يزاكش يٍ بٍُ أفضم عشز جبيعبث فٍ انعبنى وأَضب 
.جبيعت

واَضى انً هبرفبرد فٍ قبئًت أفضم عشز جبيعبث كم يٍ كبنُفىرَُب وبُزكهٍ وسخبَفىرد ويعهذ يبسبحشىسخس 
نهخكُىنىجُب ويعهذ كبنُفىرَُب نهخكُىنىجُب وجبيعبث بزَُسخىٌ وكىنىيبُب وشُكبجى كًب جبءث جبيعت َُم فٍ  

.انًزكش انحبدٌ عشز

وكبَج أفضم جبيعت بزَطبَُت هٍ كًُبزدج نكُهب هبطج انً انًزكش انخبيس فٍ قبئًت انعشزة انكببر بعذ اٌ كبَج 
واجًبال اَخفض عذد انجبيعبث  . ححخم انًزكش انزابع انعبو انًبضٍ واحخفظج جبيعت اوكسفىرد ببنًزكش انعبشز

كًب حققج جبيعبث يٍ انشزق االوسط  .جبيعت 38جبيعت انً  40جبيعت يٍ  500انبزَطبَُت فٍ قبئًت أحسٍ 
جبيعت فٍ انعبنى بذال يٍ جبيعت واحذة  500ودخهج جبيعخبٌ سعىدَخبٌ قبئًت أحسٍ .2010حقذيب فٍ قبئًت عبو 

.وانجبيعخبٌ هًب جبيعت انًهك سعىد وجبيعت انًهك فهذ نهبخزول وانًعبدٌ ببنظهزاٌ. انعبو انًبضٍ

 500يزاكش يٍ بٍُ قبئًت أفضم  106كًب أظهز انخزحُب انعبنًٍ نهجبيعبث حقذو انجبيعبث االسُىَت واحخالنهب 
جبيعت فٍ  500جبيعت صُُُت انً قبئًت أفضم  34ودخهج .جبيعت واٌ انجبيعبث انصُُُت هٍ االفضم اداء

جبيعت كم عبو  1000وَصُف انخزحُب االكبدًٍَ .2004اٌ أكثز يٍ ضعف عذدهب عبو  2010حزحُب عبو 
.جبيعت عهً االَخزَج وَزكش بشذة عهً اَجبساث انبحث انعهًٍ 500وحُشز قبئًت أفضم 

وَسخخذو انخصُُف سخت يؤشزاث نخزحُب انجبيعبث عهً يسخىي انعبنى يُهب عذد انطهبت واالسبحذة انحبئشٍَ عهً  
جىائش َىبم وعذد انببحثٍُ انببرسٍَ فُهب وعذد انًقبالث انًُشىرة فٍ كبزَبث انصحف وَصُب كم فزد يٍ حجى 

"روَخزس. "االداء يقبرَت بحجى انًؤسست انخعهًُُت



 

جبيعت فٍ انعبنى 500األفضم فٍ قبئًت أفضم .. «هبرفبرد»

جبيعت انًهك سعىد وجبيعت انًهك فهذ نهبخزول وانًعبدٌ 

حخقذيبٌ عهً جبيعخٍ إسطُبىل وطهزاٌ

http://www.aawsat.com/default.asp




Ross BBA Program Retains No. 1 Management Ranking

8/21/2009 --

U.S. News and World Report releases its 2010 rankings for 
undergraduate business schools.

ANN ARBOR, Mich. — The Ross School's BBA program is once again the 
best in America in teaching general management, according to U.S. 
News & World Report



 The growth in number of universities world wide and 
increased competition.

 Increasing cost.

 The view of students as consumers who demand value for 
money.

 Successful economies are deemed to be those which can 
develop and exploit new knowledge for competitive 
advantage and performance. Ranking is seen as a measure 
of national competitiveness.

 A general increase in the desire for measured 
accountability in the distribution and use of public funds.

 Politicians and other stakeholders see ranking as a 
measure of economic strength and ambition.



 Studies in US and UK found that the majority of 
students did not care about ranking in choice of 
school, but top achieving students, and those 
from upper-income households do care about 
the ranking.

 Starting salaries for business graduates of top-
ranked programs are significantly higher in US 
and Europe.

 When demand is high for graduates of a 
particular major, ranking has little impact on 
employability or salary paid.



 High ranking impacts positively on: 

• number of applicants 

• philanthropy 

• governing boards

• public policy

 Example: at Cornell University, rising from No. 14 
to 6 in 1999 US News and World Report 
Rankings, led to 3% reduction in admission rate 
(i.e. the university became even more selective), 
an 8 point average SAT score increase (i.e. better 
student quality) and a 10%  application growth 
increase in the following year.



 A recent survey of 202 university presidents from 41 
countries shows that:

◦ Rankings help universities to build and maintain their reputation

◦ Good students use ranking to ―short-list‖ university choice

◦ Key stakeholders use rankings to influence their decision about 
funding, sponsorship, employee recruitment, and establishing 
partnerships

◦ Fifty percent (50%) reported that their institutions used the 
institutional rank for publicity purposes

◦ More that 50% have a formal process to review the results

◦ About 68% use results as a management tool to create strategic 
and academic change. Some even included ranking in ―target-
agreements‖ with faculty and administrators

◦ Some took aggressive actions and changed institutional priorities 
and shifted resources from teaching to research



 Ranking can threaten higher education access to 
disadvantaged students by creating incentives to schools 
to recruit students who will be ―assets‖ in terms of 
maintaining or enhancing their positions in the rankings. 
Many rankings use indicators such as: percentage of 
applicants accepted, and average in high school and 
standardized exam scores. Most likely to suffer are poor 
students and those coming from disadvantaged areas.

 Rankings are propelling a growing gap between elite and 
mass higher education. Institutions not meeting the 
―standards‖ will be ―de-valued‖.

 Rankings inflate the academic ―arms race‖ locking 
institutions and governments into a continual ―quest for 
ever increasing resources‖.



 Many governments proclaim the desire to establish at least one 
―world-class university‖. But at what costs?  This type of 
institutions require 1 to 1.5 billion USD per year to cover 
operations expenses. Most countries can not afford that.

 Universities often exploit ranking results for their advantage, and 
sometimes intentionally mislead the public. For example, a new 
web service company www.4icu.org ranks the best 200 
universities strictly based on the number of visitors to a 
university’s website.  The information is collected from Google, 
Yahoo, and Alexa.  The company clearly states that‖ we do not –
by any means- claim to rank organisations or their programmes, 
by the quality of education or level of service provided.  The aim 
of this website is to provide an approximate popularity ranking 
of worldwide universities and colleges based on the popularity of 
their websites‖.  But despite this, many universities, including 
Cornell who was at rank no.8, rushed the information to the 
media through their public relations offices.

http://www.4icu.org/
http://www.4icu.org/
http://www.4icu.org/


 Generally speaking, there is a great deal of dissatisfaction with 
current attempts to rank universities globally (Maclean’s rankings, 
the Annapolis Group, AACSB,..).  This is primarily due to: rankings 
do not correlate, results are inconsistent, too much emphasis on 
research, and they do not allow for the fact that different 
universities have different missions. Some alternatives to ranking 
are:

 Rating institutions of higher learning which assign programs of 
similar quality to the same level.

 Promote accreditation as an important differentiator of quality: 
local and international.

 Develop an assessment of higher education learning outcomes 
that would allow comparison between higher education 
institutions across countries (complicated and controversial). 
Better to focus on critical thinking skills, problem solving skills, 
and subject-specific tests.

 Focus on developing ―world-class systems‖ and NOT ―world-class 
universities‖. (ex. The Australian experience).



 Philadelphia University’s ranking on Webometrics:

6th in Jordan, 44th in the Arab World, and 4420 in the World.

 What can the faculty do to improve our ranking:

◦ Create and USE a webpage on the University’s website

◦ Upload a great deal of material to the site and to your webpage: 
publications, work in progress, PowerPoint slides of your class lectures, 
old exams, samples of quality student papers, exercises with solutions, 
videos of you lecturing or explaining complex concepts, etc.

◦ Activate and use the E-Course component for your classes. Require from 
students to frequently login to deliver assignment and to participate in 
online discussions (all this will translate to more hits to our website, and 
best of all student will learn more). 

◦ Publish more research (impact the Scholar score and get promoted).

 The Ministry of Higher Education’s plan to rank universities in 
Jordan:

















 The methodology is thorough and balanced and seems to 
cover most relevant area.

 The faculty will have a huge impact on the ranking of 
Philadelphia University.  The faculty control, both directly 
and indirectly, about forty percent (40%) of the weight.

 On the other hand, too much information is needed, and 
much of it is not available. This will require a great deal of 
time and effort.

 There will be a lot at stake, and some universities may 
―fudge‖ the data to get a higher rank.

 It is strongly recommended for MoHE to keep the results 
confidential in the first few years until there is a strong 
evidence that the methodology is valid and reliable.
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Thank you for your attention!

Questions and Comments


